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THE BESTS IN BTEC 2014

Three

of DIMENSIONS’ business students
achieved a feat none at our college has ever
done before – that is to be amongst the top
achievers for the Pearson BTEC programme in
Singapore!

The ceremonial hall was filled with proud lecturers
and parents, providing applause and support for this
joyous occasion. Seated at the very front was the
British High Commissioner to Singapore, His
Excellency Antony Phillipson who gave a congratulatory speech to all award recipients.

Hu Hui Fang, Lam Yien Chuen and Liew Xin Min
graduated with Merit for Pearson BTEC Level 5
HND Diploma in Business respectively and were
each awarded the BTEC High Achiever Award at
the Pearson Medallion Award Ceremony held on
17th July 2014.

A hearty congratulation to the successful graduates
for being able to achieve the best! With three awards
bagged under DIMENSIONS this year, we are
eagerly looking forward to seeing the successes of
our current students in the near future.

EDITOR’S NOTE
There were lots of exciting events and activities which
took place in the past few months – an award ceremony,
speech competitions and some sweat in the sun!
We hope some of you have the opportunity to
participate in some of these activities. If not, look out for
any announcements spread across the campus!
Read on to get inspired!
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三名在博偉就读企业管理高级大专课程的学生
取得优异成绩，他们成为了在新加坡完成英国
培生教育机构企业管理高级大专课程的优秀学
生代表！
Hu Hui Fang、Lam Yien Chuen、Liew Xin
Min 三名同学考取优异成绩从英国培生教育机
构的企业管理高级大专课程顺利毕业，并作为
代表参加了在2014年7月17日举行的Pearson
Medallion Award 颁奖典礼，被授予BTEC
High Achiever Award荣誉称号。
颁奖典礼上有很多老师和家长，他们为学生们
取得的成绩感到自豪，在这激动人心的时刻纷
纷向学生们鼓掌致意。坐在礼堂最前排的是英
国高级专员公署的新加坡代表Antony Phillipson，他作为领导给在场的所有获奖者发表了
祝贺演说。

♥ Anne

Ms. Foo Mei Anne
Ms. Lan JiaJing | Ms Wei Shuang
Ms. Ally Ng
Ms. Carey Tai
Mr. Vincent Tan, Dr. Ler B.C
Mr. Henry Chan, Ms. Zhao Huirong

真心祝愿我们优秀的毕业生们在未来能够更上
一层楼！今年博偉的三名学生获得了该荣誉，
我们非常期待在不久的将来能够看到更多的学
生获得成功！
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REACH FOR
THE SUNNY
SKY
On the sunny morning of August the 2nd, 8 teams
competed in DIMENSIONS’ Basketball Championship at the basketball courts of our Main Campus.
Each team consisted of 3 players and a substitute
to ensure a smooth game flow as competition
began with teams beating their opponents for a
spot in the finals. The exciting 3-on-3 tournaments
attracted an audience who roared with cheers in
support of their fellow friends who showcased
precision and teamwork on the basketball court.
During the finals, the players from TNT (Jin Zechenning, Chen Sze Ngai, Zhao Zichuan and Li Junliang)
beat team Venvi (Wang Zhixing, Zhang Yuting,
Huang Wenwei and Li Kai) and took home the gold
and a cash prize worth S$300! With much sweat
and determination, all participants did a great job
competing till their last game.
If you think your team has what it takes to be
DIMENSIONS’ next basketball winner, be sure to
sign up for next year’s championship!

DIMENSIONS’
2014 BASKETBALL
CHAMPIONSHIP

2014年8月2日，一个阳光明媚的上午，博偉篮球
比赛在高文校区举行。8支队伍进行了激烈角逐比
拼，最后在胜出的4支队伍中决出冠军。每支队伍
由3名队员和一名替补队员组成，以此保证比赛的
顺利进行。激烈的比赛吸引了不少观众，他们为在
场上比赛的朋友们加油助威。队员们在比赛中展现
了高超的球技及团队合作精神。
最终，由金 Jin Zechenning, Chen Sze Ngai,
Zhao Zichuan 的 Li Junliang 组成的TNT队伍击败
了Wang Zhi Xing、
Xing、Zhang
Zhang Yu Ting、Huang Wen
Wei、Li Kai 的Venvi队伍，夺得了冠军头衔以及
300新币奖金。
如果你也想赢得篮球比赛的冠军和奖金，来报名参
加我们明年的比赛吧！
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THE
POWER OF
SPEECH

The interschool final round of DIMENSIONS
Trophy Speech Contest was held on 18th July 2014
at the Auditorium Room of our Main Campus.
There were a total of 16 chosen finalists from
DIMENSIONS’ four schools who took the stage to
not only showcase their public speaking skills but
were also given the chance to voice out their
personal opinions and experiences to a full
audience.
After all participants presented their best, Zhang Yi
Mei was crowned the winner of the contest,
followed by Wang Yu Zi Zhu and Pei Yi Xia who
took home the 1st and 2nd runner-up prizes
respectively.
Overall, all contestants did well with their 3-minute
speeches. Some were powerful and influential, drawing

inspiration from the crowd to be confident or
hardworking. Other speeches were powerful in
other senses whereby it was personal and heartwarming, which gave others hope and optimism.
博偉演讲总决赛于2014年7月18日在高文校区的阶
梯教室举行。在决赛中，来自4个校区的16名选手
，不仅展示了他们超众的演讲水平，而且向在场的
观众阐述了自己独到的见解。
Zhang Yi Mei夺得冠军头衔，亚军和季军分别是
Mei 夺得冠军头衔，亚军和季军分别是
Wang Yu Zi Zhu和Pei
Zhu Pei Yi Xia同学。
Xia 同学。
在这三分钟的演讲中，参赛者们表现出色。有些参
赛者的演讲非常具有感染力，鼓舞人们要充满自信；
有些参赛者的演讲让人感受到温暖，激励人们乐观
面对未来。

DIMENSIONS’
TROPHY SPEECH
CONTEST 2014
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HU: I use to work in a private bank in Zhejiang,
China as an assistant manager. In the course of my
work, I faced a lot of challenges and was unable to
do my job effectively. I decided to quit my job and
pursue my higher education in Singapore. My
friend recommended DIMENSIONS and since I
have great interest in accounting, I chose to enrol
into the BTEC programme, majoring in accounting.

VOICE
OUT!

LAM: Before I enrolled into DIMENSIONS, I just
graduated from secondary school. I visited an
education fair and surveyed for courses and
colleges before choosing to study at DIMENSIONS.
Q: Can you share a memorable or gripping
experience from your study time at DIMENSIONS?
HU: In the beginning of the programme, I lacked
confidence because my English was poor.
However, my Financial Reporting lecturer has
helped me in many aspects. He not only taught me
the module, but also helped me to improve my
English as well during classes. For that, I am very
grateful!
LAM: I struggled with my accounting module in the
beginning. I spent countless hours completing
formulas and calculation. If it weren’t for the help
and advice from my lecturers, I don’t know what
would have been the outcome! I also like how the
lecturers always give useful examples and share
their own study tips. Besides that, they organise
many activities in class, which makes lessons
interesting and fresh.

DIMENSIONS INSIGHT managed to snag an
interview with HU HUI FANG from China who
graduated with Pearson BTEC Level 5 HND
Diploma in Business (Accounting) and LAM YIEN
CHUEN from Malaysia who graduated with
Pearson BTEC Level 5 HND Diploma in Business
(Management). Both attained a Merit for their
BTEC programmes and therefore received a High
Achiever Award at the Pearson Medallion Award
Ceremony held on 17th July 2014 at Suntec
Singapore Convention & Exhibition Centre.

Q: Congratulations! How do you feel during the
Award Ceremony when you were recognized for
your achievement?

Here is a glimpse into their life and study journey
thus far.

Q: Can you share your life story and why you
decided to enrol into DIMENSIONS?

Featured Courses | 课程资讯
GCE O-Level (Intensive )(Full Time)
Duration: 12 Months
GCE “O” 水准预备班 ( 密集班) ( 全职 ) | 学制: 12个月

GCE O-Level (Full Time)
Duration: 24 Months
GCE“O”水准预备班 ( 全职 ) | 学制: 24个月

GCE A-Level (Intensive) (Full Time)
Duration: 12 Months
GCE “A” 水准预备班 ( 密集班) ( 全职 ) | 学制: 12个月

HU: I was very happy to be rewarded. All my efforts
were not in vain!
LAM: I feel really happy as it was my first time
getting such an award. I am honoured and proud
because I have been studying hard in the past and
have finally reached a great achievement.

Intakes | 开课时间

LAM: Studying is not about passing the assignment. Studying is in order to learn new things. You
should look for interesting things to take away from
each and every module. Don't forget to simply
learn new things.
HU: My tips are to study hard and practice as much
as you can. Don’t take time for granted, thinking it
is okay to fool around or have some fun. I seldom
go out with my friends during my programme and
although it can be tough, it paid off.

Featured Courses | 课程资讯

Intakes | 开课时间

2014
| MONTHLY |
(每月)

Pearson BTEC Level 5 HND Diploma in
Hospitality Management (QCF) (Full Time)
酒店管理高级大专 ( 全职 )

2014
| OCT |
(十月)

2014
| SEP | OCT |
(九月、十月)

Bachelor of Arts with Honours in
Hospitality Management (Full Time)
酒店管理本科 ( 全职 )

2014
| SEP |
(九月)

Master of Business Administration
(Full Time / Part Time)
工商管理硕士 ( 全职 / 业余 )

2014
| SEP |
(九月)

2014
| SEP |
(九月)

For more information, please visit our website: www.dimensions.edu.sg
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Q: What are some tips for those who want to
achieve a Merit or Distinction in their studies?
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